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Psalm 73
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:a«ä¥l i¬¥xä» §l mi À¦ `
¡ l¬¥̀ ẍU¦
§ i§l aFh K³©` s¬q̈`§
Å̈ l xFnÀ f§n¦ `
1. A Psalm of Asaph. Surely God is good to Israel, to the pure of heart.

:i«ẍW£̀
ª [e¬ª
kR§ W]
ª d¬ª
kR§ Wª o¦i`©À M§ ®i¨lb§ x© [Ei´ḧp̈] iªe´ḧp̈ h©rn§ M¦ iÀp¦ £̀«e© a
2. But as for me, my feet had almost turned away, in an instant, my steps would
have been swept aside.

:d«¤̀ x§ ¤̀ mi´¦rẄx§ mFlW§ mi®¦l§lFd«A© iz`¥
¦ PwÎi«
¦ M¦ b
3. For I envied the arrogant when I saw the peace of the wicked.

:m«¨lE` `i¬¦x»äE mzFn
À̈ §l zF¬Avªx§ g© oi ¥̀ i³¦M c
4. For there is no suffering when they die and their health is sound.

:Er«B̈ªpi§ `´l mÀc̈`Îm
¨ r¦ e§ Fn®¥pi ¥̀ WFṕ¡
` l´©
n£rA«© d
5. In the toil of man they do not suffer, and they are not tormented as other
mortals.

:Fn«¨l q¬n̈g̈» ziWÎs
À¦ ḧ£r«©i d®ë£̀«b© Fnz§ wp̈£
´© r o¥k¨l e
6. Therefore they wear pride as a necklace, their body is enwrapped in violence.

:a«ä¥l zF¬IM¦ U§ n© ExÀ ar̈
§ Fn®¥pi¥r a¤lg´¥n¥ `´v̈ï f
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7. Bulging from fatness, are their eyes, they surpassed the imaginings of their
heart.

:Ex«A¥ c§
©i mF¬xÖ»n¦ wW®
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8. They scoff and speak wickedly about oppression, out of loftiness they speak.

:u¤x`Ä
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9. They have set their mouth against Heaven, and their tongue walks through
the earth.

:Fn«¨l Ev¬Ö¦i `¥lÀ n̈ i´¥
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10. Therefore His people will turn here, and waters of abundance will be drained
out by them.

:oFi§« lr¤ a§ d´¨
rC¥ Wi¥e§ lwÎr
®¥ cï
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11. And they say, “How does God know? Is there knowledge in the most high?”

:l¦ig̈« ÎEBU§ d¦ m¨lÀ Fr i¬e¥§lW© e§ mi®¦rẄx§ d¤N¬¥̀ Îd¥Pd¦ ai
12. Behold, such are the wicked, and always at ease, they have attained much
wealth.

:i«R̈M© oFíT̈¦pA§ ug©x§ ¤̀ ë i®¦aä§l izi´¦
¦ M¦f wixÎK
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13. Surely in vain have I kept my heart pure, and washed my hands in cleanliness
[innocence].
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14. For I was plagued all the day, and my rebuke came every morning.

:iY¦ c«§ b̈ä Lí¤pÄ xFc d³¥Pd¦ Fn® k§ d¬ẍR§ q£̀
© iY¦ x§ n© `Îm
¨ `¦ eh
15. If I had said, “I will tell how it is, behold, the generation of Your children I
would have caused them to be faithless.

:i«p̈i¥ra§ [`Ed́] `Id́ ln̈r̈ z`®f z©r´©c¨l däX§ g£̀
© e« fh
16. As I pondered to understand this, it seemed as iniquity in my eyes.

:m«z̈ix£
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17. Until I entered into the sanctuaries of God, then I understood what would be
their end.

:zF`EX
« n§
© l mY§
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18. Only in slippery places do You set them down, You hurl them down to
desolation.

:zFd¨
« NA© Îon¦ EOzÀ Et¬q̈ r©b®ẍk§ d´ÖW§
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19. How they have become desolate in an instant, they come to an end, they
are finished through terrors.

:d«f¤a§ Y¦ mn§
Ä̈ lv© | xi³¦rÄ i-p̈c£̀ uiw®¦d̈n¥ mF¬l£gM«© k
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20. As a dream without awakening, [so] my Master, in the city will You despise
their appearance.

:o«p̈FYW§ ¤̀ izFi§
©À lk¦ e§ i®¦aä§l u´¥
Og© z¦
§ iÎi«M¦ `k
21. For my heart was in ferment and my mind was keen.

:K«Ör¦ izi¬¦
¦ id̈» zFnÀ d¥ A§ r®c̈ ¥̀ `´le§ x©ra© Îi¦p £̀«e© ak
22. And I am ignorant and know nothing, as a beast was I with You.

:i«p¦ in§
¦ iÎc©iA§ Ÿf§g©À `¨ K®Ör¦ ci´¦nz̈ i´¦p £̀«e© bk
23. But I am continually with You, You held my right hand.

:i¦pg«¥ T̈Y¦ cF¬aM̈» xg©À `© e§ i¦pg§
®¥pz© L¬ zv̈£
§ rA«© ck
24. With Your counsel You will guide me, and afterward, with glory You will
receive me.

:u¤x`ä
«¨ iY¦ v¬©
§ tg̈Î`l LÀ O§ r¦ e§ m¦i®n̈Ẍ©a i¬¦lÎin¦ dk
25. Whom have I in heaven [but You,] and besides You I desire nothing on earth.

:m«¨lFr§l miw¬¦l¡
»` iw§
À¦ lg¤ e§ i¬¦a»ä§lÎxEv i¬¦aa§
Å̈ lE ix¦À ¥̀ W§ d¬¨lM̈ ek
26. My flesh and my heart yearn, the rock of my heart and my portion is God,
forever.

:J̈«O¤ n¦ d¬¤pF»fÎlM̈ dŸn©À v§ d¦ Ec®¥a`i Liw´¤g¥ x§ d´¥PdÎi«
¦ M¦ fk
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27. For behold, those far from You will perish, You cut down all who go astray
from You.

:Li«zFk£̀«
¤ §lnÎlM̈
©
xR¥À q§
© l i®¦qg§ n© 'ć i-´p̈c`©A | i³¦YW© aFhÎi
¬ ¦lÅ mi À¦ l¡
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28. But as for me, God’s nearness is my good I have put my refuge in my Master,
God, that I may tell all of Your Divine mission.
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